
Indians the Corresponding Secretary
says :

Bro. Prince lias had fulfilled in lis
experience that inspiring promise
"He that ;oeth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious seed, shall dcubtlesb
corne again with rejoicing hringing
his sheaves with hini. - Inunediately
after our last convention Mr. and Mrs.
Mellick and Mr. Prince mnade a trip
nortb to Fairfrord, St. Martin's, Little
SaskatchLwan and other reser% es. Fur
four years Mr. Prince liad been mnak-
i ng trips to thf.se reserves and soi-.ing
the seed of the kingdoin now the
tinie had conie to gather in sonie of
the harvest. The Lord xnost gracious-
ly blessed the Wo- d. It was treaýy
tinie and the Indians nere gatbered
fromn afar. Sevent3 six were baptized
and niany others w ished to corne for-
ward but wexe asked to wait and get.
a fuller knowkedge of the Word.

In closing lis report the Sc'y Sa: 5.
"The work in this new couurtry is very
great. Let us te ready to avail oiit-
selves of the opportunities as they are
presented, remnibering that, -The
X ing's business requires haste.

The Lord lias been pleased to in-
trust a portion of [lis work in our
bauds. Let us lie faithful te that
trust, working as in the seardli liglit
of eternity "For ye know the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, thougi Hie
was ricli, yet for ont sakes lie becaine
pc'or, that we through bis poverty
niigbt be nici. - Will Christ be ricli-
er in seuls won froni the kingdonx of
darkness this coining y ear bFcause we
have in some sinail mnensure obeyed
the injunction to work w hile it is day.

The converts are in four groups a-
long the waters between Lake Man-

itoba atîd Lake Winnipeg. It is ex-
pDected three churches Will be ergan-
izèd out of the niaterial there this
suiner. A chapel was built at Fair-
ford and services are kept up by the
Indians theniseles. It is a niatter of
gratitude to God that lie lias kept
these conerts froni falling and ismnak-
inig thei witnesses to lis truth a-
niongst their fellow Indians. 'Bibles
and hynîn books in Cree, Syllabie
and Englibh have been distributed a-
niongst our pcople. Services have
bten kept up in the Little Saskatch-
-,van meeting bouse by the bretbren
there. Innediately after the trip
north, Mr. Mellick and Mr. Prince
visittd the Reserves soutb of Portage
la Prairie. They fouild it difficult te
interest the Indianis there, they are se
strongly attacbed to their heatlien
custoxns.They aise visittd We-stboutne
where they found large gatherings cf
Indians. Soine prefessed conversion,
and two fioni the fat northern Reserves
were baptized. Mr. Prince nmade an-
other trip te the Portage ReserAes
late- iu the season, and nmade bis an-
nual winter trip north in January.
The Indians in the nortb bad been
urging for this trip. He was accoua-
panied by BI-Q. John Sanderson, a
baîf breed brother who is deeply in-
terested in the cause. Tbey found the
ývork in good condition. Several
meetings were held at the varions
points and auany professed conver-
sion and soine xvere baptized. Returu-
ing by way of 1'ortage, ]3ro. Prince
visited Sandy Bay Reserve 0o1 Lake
Manitoba. Bru. Prince having te un-
dergo sncb hardship on this trip, con-
'.racted a severe illucss but bas sînce
quite recevered.


